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CASAI1ANCA OF TUE PERIOD.

He came-the image ofihis sire.
With aIl the charmuus that youth can lend-

And sat be'ide the kitchen ire,
Whilemiianiniiia did ibis garments mend.

She turnred the pockets inside ont.
And forth came imtiscellaneous things

And ait the region round about
Was strewn with marbles, fish-hook., strings;

A dirty hanidkerchief. some m um.
Frnaments tif cake. a doien nals,

A photograph that had beceue
The worse for wear-but language fails.

So thought the matron. in dismay ;
And. with intention te destroy, 1

Thrust in the stove such enrds as they
Who play at eiuchre would enploy.

But quick. the boy. throuch smoke and flatne,
Grabbed themu. nor cared for burns a speck h

And like young Casa-what's his nameat
Trod bravely on the Burninig 'Deekh1 I

Tux DomtmNox.-The wreck o the *City of Washitngton "
broke urp ast week.- It is stated that the Government
have decldeti to grant out if the appropriation of last session a
bonus of 15 per cent. ou ail civil service salarieait the capital,
one tal of whichi will be 'ad at once, the other liaitln De-
cem ber, and that they have placed lthe slaries of all deputy heads
on a tuniform tilng of $l,200. $11,539 ias been coiitributed
to the Druim rond Clliery RelIef Fud. Its stated at
Quebec hiat the Engluih Syndicate dues not viiit now to stick
to i-- arrangements with the North Shore Railway. On the
other hand it is salîd that several Aimerican capitalists; are will-
Ing it'advance ra ruillion to the present North' Siore Ralway
contractors, su as to enable them to go ou with the work at
once.

UNiTrED STA TFs.-Great daimage has been done by rain-storis
o tiht crops l tSouthertn Indiana, Ohio, and Northern Kentucky.

- Kate Stoidard. the murderess of Goodrich, bas confessed.
- Brigham Yoiung's Arizona Mormon Mission ha %proved a
complete failtire. The entire colony, numbering more than
seven hundred persons, is on the way brack to Utai.

UNrTED KIGDOm-A meeting is about to be calleiln London
of all persons wbo have claims against the 'nlted States, which
aroî-e after the terminal date tixed In the Treaty of Washington,
for takingjoint action for the advancement of their interests.

ln the Louse of Commons, last- week, Mr. Henry Richard's
mot'iLon for communication wlthl Forelen Powers for the purpose
of linuproving international law. and with the view ot establish-
Ing arbit.ration as the permanent resort for the settlement of
the dIrTerences of the nations was lost by the Speaker's casting
vote. Everything passed o11 quietly In Londonderry and
Belfast on the 12th. The New York lerald's story regard-
ing the failure of Baron Reiter's contract Is false.- A mar-
riage has inally been arranged between t.he Duke of Edinburgh
and the Grand Duches, Maria Alexandrovina, the ouly daughter
of the Emperor of Russia The Duke thus foregoes the right of
uces-siont t the Duchy otSaxe-Coburg.- In the House of

Lords on Monday Lord Cranmore's motion for a committee to
consider what legislation is needed to check the growing ten-
dency in the Chutreh of England towards Catholiciam w"a
lost-

FnA.Nxes.-The second instalment-two hnndred and fifty
milion frcs-o thre 'ast milliard of the war indemnIty, was
<elivered to the Gerran treasury on the 5th inslt. There now
renamains ue to teuermn.ty but rive hunrdred million francs,
which, in accordance with the treaty sIgned at Berlin on the
l15th 3March laèst, Is to be paid by the 5th of next September. In
acco.rdance wIth the ternms of the treaty the Germrians con-
menced to retire frni the department of the Voiges, Ardennez,
3ifu:-, Meurthe, and MS oenl, coupleting the evacuation of this
portion of the country on the ith.- The ShahI Is greatly
p'ased with is -ception Iu laris. It is reporteil that the
Fenimch Government has under consideration the question of
calling a ongress if the representat-ives of ithe Great Powers
ln Paris for dis'cussing the termis of a new commercial treatfy.
- A news.paîper correspondent reports MacMahon as saying
to himî that he accepted of the Presidency of France to save the
armrîy and rescue the Governmeint trom a hideoums scramble for
power and profit. Hae adIed: There is no reason why the
present regime, lnitl amended constitutional form, with a
military executive, who shoutud reign over the country and rule
over the army, should not become established in France. Wien
the words cmpire and republic becarne s'ynonymous with dlii.
cipline, every citizen a soldier, and every soldier the servant of
the Repiblic, wranklIng and strite will ceas. In the country. le
likewise said i:Everything that can be done to insure the Pope's
safety and the necessary liberty of the ioly See shall be done,
It is directly againist the interest of Italy to expel the Pope, for
were hie to take refuge elsewhere, the Catholics of all the world
would be aroused and united against Italy.

Gm:r v.-Chtolera bhas made It.s appearance at Breslau and
Lauterluirg.-The Norwegians belonglng to the German
Arctie Navigation Company's service, who were left on the
Spitzbergen, we-'re found deiiad by the party which went to their
relief.- The permanent retirement of Prince Blsmarck fron
the Prussian Cabinet, the certainty of which was announced
some months ago, Is on the. eve of accomplishment. Hle will
retain the German Chancellorship. It Wi riow reported that
lerr \'on Balen will be Minister of Foreign Affair.s
R'ssîA.-A despatch from Khiva gives the folowing account

of events subsequent to the capture of the city: The Khan
voltiitarily entered the Rusîlan camp and gave In his subrnis-
Rion, formally declaring hinself a vyinal of Russi. General
Kautrtman then restored lin to his throne and appointed a
council of administration t assist him In the Government dur.
ing the occupation of the Khanate by Russian forces. The
Khan, uIn token of gratitude, issued, on the 24th of June, a
decre.' for ever abolJhiztng slavery within his dominIons. Gen.
Kauîman has sent a despatch to Teheran notifyhng the Persian
Goverrment to make preparations for the reception Of 10,000
natives of 'erhian released frorn slavery by the Khan's decree
-Th expedtIonary force will return to Tosken about the
mnidle of next tuontît.

Aus-ritrA.-The international Patent Itight Convention meut
at VIenna on the 14th proximo- Neither the Sultan nor the
Shah will viit Vienna, the former for State reatons, and the
latter on account of the prevalence of choiera in the Austrian
capital.

'r.AuY.-The criis in the Italian Ministry has tormînated.
Signor Mingtetti has forned a Cabinet, whlch la constituted as
foîîowis:-President of the Couneil and Minister of Finano,
SignorN Minghietti; Mînister of Foreign Affairs, Slgnbr Ttsconlt
'ennstst; Mtiistpr of the InterIor, iIgnor Contell; Minij*er of

.1 utc( and Echiastlcai Affirs, Signor Vigliant;i; linisber of
Wtr, Leunt.-Gnu. Iticotti Magnani; Minlster ot Matite, signor
SalitbIon; inister of Publie Workx, Signor Spaventa; Mtnlite
of Pubile81 11t4rrt, Shgnr cl'ogosa ; Minliter of Commerce
and Agriculture, Siznor FlualI.

SrAÀs--Don Carlosl as ordered the arrest of the Curé of Saita 1
Cruz- The Carltsts who captured the town of sanuîguesat, tri
the Province of Navarre, have been tdriven ont by the Re-
publican troops.- Lieut.-General Sanchez Bregna bas assum-
ed eommand of the army of the North.---The Carilstt have
won another brilliant vietory at ltpoll in Catalonta. Saballo,
with 3000 mon surprised a force of 4000 RepublIcans, under
Cabrinety. lithe acUon that en.sued the latter wasi killed, over
half of his command taken prisnters, and ait is artillery cap-
tured- At Santa Colona, ln Barcelonîa, an action has taken
place tn which 50 insurgents wure killed.- Advices fron
Carliait sources% statle that the insurgent chieftain, Sterro, w iith a
band or five hnîdred men, Including fifty-ilve cavalry, lias 1
crossed the River Ebro and entered Old Castile, where ie ta or-
gantzing risings of the Carilst. Tthero la ruch agitation li
Burgos and many of the intabitants of that province are enlist-
Ing under the banner of Don Carlos. Several bands of Carlist.s
have appeared lin the Province of Leon. There are thre c<hiefit
lit Galicia, each At the hiead of an organized force.- Five
thousanci peasants At Alperia have joined the ('arlists driven
thereto by the excess or tlepublicans.- Tetre have bei
troubles at Carthagena. Malaga. and A]coy.

Hot snc.-A despatch front Ansterdant gays ra. extensive
fire is raging anong the coal stores in that city.

Sw TzF.iANx.-The European anîd .American Postal Congress
will meet at Berne on 9th Septenber.

TtURKEY.--Mmituoud lasha lias beei isumnoned to Constars-
tinople to be triedt or acte comrnitted whein he was Grand Vizier.
- It i stated that eiglht Turkishi nen-of-war are on the way
to Sumatra to watch over the interest of the Sultan ln that
Iland,
- The Hferald's London qpectal correspondent ut Khartonum,
telegraphs via Alexaudria, a confirmation uf the arrivai of Sir
Samiuel and Lady Baker and party; lie adds that Sir Samtuel
Baker lias succeeded in orgnitlzing district goverssnents, appoint-
itng superinteudendes and making Faltko the chief station,
Giondokoro being next tlin mportiance. le also establishted eiglt
other principal posts, which form a connected chLitn front
Nubla and Nyanza, and obtlned troops to comiplett the garris-
oning of com muunication. At tn iprtant ge.ographical. discovery'
ls sald to have boen mraile, which will astour.d the scientific
world, as t pretends that Lakes Tanganyilka and Albert Nyanza
prove to be one and the samie water, and a mn iricent inlanîd
sea, 700 miles li length. It Is further announced that ve',es
cari be launched above the fails rnamed after SirI ltecrlek
Murchison and sail to Ujijl. Baker and party are in excellent
health, and leave at once for Sonakla en route.to Suez.

Ct:nA-The Spanih Governient has lssued a decree re-
scindtng ai embargoes and ordering the limmediate restor-
ation of aiL property lieretofore seize for political oLfences ii
Cuba. - The steamer \'Irginu.," with a valuable cago of
breech-loading armis, powder, &c., bas susccesftully landed on tlie
Cuban coasL. Manuel Queseda, under whom the expedition was
fitted out, bas i'sued a proclamation, saying that other expei-
tions are soon to follow. lie adds tr:-" A ir have late'Iy ciang-
ed much ln our favour, the God o victory is now with us."
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SUMMER FASHIONS.
(By the Paris Correspondent of -"Land and Water.")

Blue inens, cottons, cambrics, and foulards, with or with-
out white spots, are now coming out very stro g: but, as yet,
there is no very great suturner novelty wlich has made ant'
sensation. A considerable change in the make of the dresses
is noticed, thonmh there is not much change in the materials
themselves, and that is, that nearly aIl dresses are now mide
to touch the groutid evan for the streets, and art ,trimmed aill
round, up to the waist, with little flounces ; nota bene, how-
ever, that dresses which are intended for exclusive morning
wear-such as linens, cottons, and satin cottons--do not follow
this ruie, but are, on the contrary, made in the old style of a
skirt, with a deep kilt plaiting and a loose over tunic, or
blouse, which is made à la Princesse, and long enough front
and back to serve by itself as a peignoir for the house, This
peignoir, or dressing-gown-to use an English term-is pro.
vided with buttons and button-holes front back to foot, se a;
te close lt entirely, when worn as a dressing.gown, with a
Roman sah round the waist. When, however, the peignoir
la required to be worn out-of-doors, it is only buttoned te
half-way down the front, and is loopel up high at back by
means of under-strings, so as te transformi it fint a tunic; anti
the waist is gathered in by a black leather bit, instead of by
the Roman sash, which belt is provided with stul clasps l'n
front and steel chatelaine at side to hold mbrella, bag, fan,
etc. All thesO peignoir tunics have large sailor collars and
immense pockets on each aide. 'hey rulst also be made of
a firm material, such as liner, cotton, or cotton satins. I'ho
bats te be worn with these costumes are either wide-brimmed
sailor bats or a straw hat of quite a new shape, forming a wide
brin with four points, one of which bends over the face, one
over the neck at back, and the other two over each ear. This
ls the last bat of the seuaon. It ia not pretty, but people are
in raptures with it: such is fashion. This style of dress will
no doubt be more adopted for the country and sea-side than
any other. For more dressy toilettes, yet te retain a néglig
speciality, musins, cambrics, and foulards are used; and
these are generally made with flounced skirt and loose tunie,
trimmed with frills, and confined te thei waist by a wide rib-
bon of the sarne colour as the dres; and the bats to be worn
with these are either Rabagas in shape, or shepherdess, and
are trimmed with wreaths to match colours of the dresa; and
parasols, or sunsbades of the sameu plece as the dress.

More dressy costumes for the latter part of the day, whether
ln tewn or country, are chiefly made of barèges, or grenadine
barège and ail are uade in the new style already allded to;
that Ibis, with flounces to the walst, and a little apron tuni'
in front, which la tied at back with a wide saab of moiré rib-
bon. I have only seen black or grey barèges as yet, somo
being vith stripes and some quitû plain ; for lotirees Ithe
plain look decidedly best. Nothing can b prettier than these
dresses for dinner wear, especially as the body lining la ;made
of silk, and is cot low, square, so that the neck la Sean through
the transparency of the barège, which forma the upper portiotn
of the body. Tor out-of.doors a scarf ia worn with these
þarège dresses, an old-kshioned straight scarf, muade of a width
of libe barage and merely hemmed ail round. It is vorn also
rby placing it rather high ln the neck at back, so that the bot-
tom hem should not fMll below the waist, and then ta draggad
*ighttly dovn each aide in front, and sla tied in a knot at the
waist, the endsi falling lin front, It la pinned to the waist in
front so as to keep I lin is place, and this la the Vûry nuwegt

thing yet ont in scarfz or miantlties, for whienniver a biouste or
Polonaise isl not worn, tht shouildurs unitit havo a sl1ight cover-
Ing, and these shuhlder coverings arm Dolumasu or jackets for
cold weather, and caipes or scarfs; for warn weather. Sunome
capes also fonn scarfa, or, if vou will, soln scarfs fornmcap-
In which instance the scarf is sihapeid liko a cape at back, andl
the two ends, after being crossed over the chest ins front, are
thrown back again over thbe shubher., and tied loosel y icn a
knot at waist at back, where they fail like sasih unds, i n tisig
case, also, the entidi, when thrown back, shout iiIIt innued on
cach shoulder, otherwise thuy would not kep ini place. Tis
scarf, or cape, looks charinig in black cashmtere, emibroidered
with jotted braid. I have also steen someW covered with row
upon row of jetteillace., lng rather heavy, however, this
style of scarf must be restrved for a cihilly( day, and would do
as a chuauge with the eil black barge scWarf to be worn on
warmer days. Silk dreses are also worn with Louuncs up tu
the waist, but thecn tht inneatirtie am l pinked ont, whic: i
aigain a novelty, and a very welcot re-introduction, as itpre-
clhudit the neceessziLy of further trimmtînin).g. The tablier and
ash at back, are, howev'r, eged with fringe ; and the sïearf

tu bt worn with thiis mnst hib the black mbridered, or jet
cashiere, already described.

I will now conclude withl a little novelty whichi nay intrvrest
Englith ladies, iîanaml y, tle liW fanicy in tiig perf s,
which should now be o urrepond with th 'oiour of thi,

dres ;c thns, a lady il pink wiil use eti tto of rof ; aiiotlr,
in white, lily, or orange blosoi; ancilthe. r, in gre'l, mignoî,-
nette, and so on. The idea i s nut without its ptry, and

will no doubt bicmuie larg-'ly surea asi itico5 mo re

known. It mLay ailso atLT'rd a new scope for ladi,, tat,îe.ý,
Who will, n lidouht, tudy the ina oe of lwver n oe thmn
ever, since they m minke their whol tohlttL to b' expr. iv
(f their thought 1-y-hy, it is idi thiat .l.h beles
have more tastu for pertum thin any other ladis in the
w'orld.

SUOMMER BONNETS.

If thec tir ar oraions, the hnneLs are stil noire irun-
commun and eccentri, There i a certuiu sutl of bn-t
now worn called the l'*nbamb;r !e. ''he brims is ,i nnted ii
varions p aces that it has aill the e:Tet of havin;. r-eeiv ' a
success:î,ion ofl bubs. It turtis up at one idei wih a lrge
bow, and is lined throuigiout with either pink or niti: :k
The crowin i iurrunded with a large feteir, ani a! the- .m
side as the bow theire i aî tuit of1 wirs, in white rie tiw
and linel either with tuiqiioie blu' al trimind with et
of the 4 s ade, and a tif if grap. ai th sid e, t hr-
barde is more pleaîat to contmlate than it ni' would
imply.

The Casimuir-iPe-rie-r is aniothor original nov'lty ini the way
of hats. it is larg', i6 muade of gray ri(e straw lini:' ithpinrik
cr#p- dchoin amir amin is worn s that the lining is tly'ii sible,
A thick wreath of doiîîwers su:rrounilds th, cn>wn, atnd at thi
sid theàe is a spray' of f-athers The lower are' ther tî
without leavsor' uixedi r iwer'-.-uch as pnisii,- ani white
inrurit,-s. P fauia i various had alnd a tr dof gray and
pink featiers kok very harmmn wih a piik crpie nii1u.

A certairi tmar bi de-,r. r - t,7 no t a lunirr 7 .u t m r-t! frt 'ni
thts v'ilag, -ays th' Nionîr ip*î'r .J-îrîi-. r.ee.rni e-vd an

linvoie of g raestiin uponi sme f which wern iner:i

t>tîuizng n 'yf ympathy an ,'4y eV n, t. r

fortiunrat p..rn wi - lîti' 1i y w re i -u-n I d' : :.

Aniiý them w'd, iow wh a n:tx ner ln h i.

ward, ami uner It t ntt>. - N. -c rm ther i' 'n

the dealr r'ce i'. nr ,r f.r a gra, toe, thi lyi :-
dtcîration .f witcth w re 1-l': pnî y n - -. 1 Wi- i gw i t. ,
the price i e îing xL. . hl hd) t 1-v t m e

no thhe irv gr rvo Mve

Graves, fojr wiv-cen ,r tit i, one -was n 1 ,
IL was rc vdcantie t . m n ,nrcr>

SoDCosrEîuscEs'&i -Ii.- 'h Nva Si otji: 'ite'rt Basp.
tist Assoîiation nt ait lugash lat Saturdy lit trw
Edward land Acsociation ruetis at Sumeride tolay, the
19th.

Nsw Ctcna.-A n'w EiiswopaI ( liirch i.l to be buit ait
St. rlhonlas, Ont., shortly.- rhe Rianiîthoihes io! S tay'-
ner, Ont., are ere-ting a hurch.i.-- Suuay the ern nily
of laying thecornetr stoneof te new .. C. cbitrei f Stre
Dama de Lourdes, lontral, was pe'rformd by Bihp Fae.
- Th 'ioronto Discilis of Christ are building a thr oirn
Pembroke Stret.

t tcAaCÂ. Nws.-TI Rev. E. il. Dewart editor of the
CArfatian /;ii:riin, bas gose to Englatid to attend th' E H-h
V. M. Confern'ce, whicih meîts at l wcastle-on- yni' tn 1he
30th inàst. llev. Wm, McLaren, of the Canada cPrnbyteriani
Church, Ottawa, last week cntered upir his dutis as i't r
of 'l'heology At Knox College, ;l'uronto. hang ; tiv

John Potta (W. M.) Montreal to Troronto Metropîhtn
Church ); Ruv. Father Kilroy, (R. C.) St. MrIiy's ulbii
Priest of the mission of London, Ont. iLiv. Fatlher Watter
(R. C.) London to Coruînna. Rev. Mr. Kefer (Weslevrn) ha,
left Lunion. Rev. Wn,. Clark, of Chaier's hiîrch eibec,
bus givut , ilits resignation.

usKaÂ.-lhe union of il the Caivinîjtic chtirhits o(f the
United States in one bodly iroinisestu i eci. ait uomplish
fact. 'I'he Synod of the Iteforned Curchlirei, w'hose mennetii. l
N w Brunswick, New Jerscy, hasi alredy ben lotic-d, lha
appointed a commcitte e of fifteen lto take iito conî1rsideratio1n
the whole subject of fedral or orgainic union, to enet the
committees from the ther churchu, and to r'ort to the nxt
Synod, ai Poughkeepsie, New York . 'T ,spuec u frterntal
delgates madu to the synod showedi t trong desire for jeîr-
fec, union 'The combinaied Presbytentian budy will number
Ovr 700,000 mernber.

l'ha ltv.I Dr. S. 8; Schniucker, of tiht Eangeheai Lutheran
Church, proposes a ft.deral union of TllProtestantismi. 110
bas.given it the nme of t.h evangelicali A lanec, und lAi
invited the Assemblies which meet in May and Juno to senid
d.iegates to il Conference in October next. 'his orgaititc
union of Protestant churches musit not bueconfoundei oth
thu Evangelical Alliance which ha heldv Geerai Conferenci
lit several capltals of the Old World ltring the last quarter
cettury. Tihe latter isi an taoeiation ofirdiviital ChrisitiniSt
Dr. Sehmuciker's schemies coittnplate a fuderal union u0
chunrches.

ir. Colby ' Ant-Cuoti o ' a


